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Microsoft Call of Duty: Vanguard Cross-Gen Bundle Xbox One

Brand : Microsoft Product code: G3Q-01255

Product name : Call of Duty: Vanguard Cross-Gen
Bundle

Call of Duty: Vanguard Cross-Gen Bundle, Xbox One / Xbox Series X|S
Microsoft Call of Duty: Vanguard Cross-Gen Bundle. Platform: Xbox One, Multiplayer mode, ESRB rating:
M (Mature), PEGI rating: 18, Developer: Sledgehammer Games, Release date (DD/MM/YYYY): 05.11.2021,
Distribution type: Download

Features

Game series Call of Duty
Distribution type Download
Platform * Xbox One
Game genre * First Person Shooter (FPS)
Developer * Sledgehammer Games
Release date (DD/MM/YYYY) * 05.11.2021
ESRB rating * M (Mature)

Features

PEGI rating * 18
In-game purchases
Multiplayer mode
Multiplayer mode type Online
Publisher Activision

System requirements

Virtual Reality (VR) headset
required
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